
Decision No. ____ _ 

~CPl ~~ PlIt~oil ~OilljrIgS1CN O~ T[E STA~ Q~ CktIFOP.Nll. 

~~ih~F!~~~r ~~o:h!n A~~;;;!;~~o~f ~) (ffi \ru m~ ~ ~~~ 
c~ty, ~or e: order ot tho Railroad 
Cot:mlission fixing and dete:t'mining ) A:p:plica.tion No. 1760. 
the just oomponsat~on to bo paid to ) 
?ALO AL~O GAS COMPANY for its property) 
and rights. ) 

Norman E. U~lcolm, City Attorney, £orCitr of Palo Alto. 
Chiokering & Gregory. by ~len L. Ch1ckor1ng. and 

L. P. Lowe for Pelo Alto Gss Company. 

TEEt~~~ Commissioner. 

o PIN ION. - - - -.- --
~is is a proceeding to fix and determine the just com-

pens~tion to be pe1d by City of Palo Alto for the property and 
rights of Palo Alto Gas Company. hereinsfter referred to as the 

Gas Comp~y, a public utility engaged in tho business of selling 

artificial ~~s in the City of Palo Alto 'and in adjacent unincorpo-
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rated terri~ory, principally in the communities known as North 

?a.lo Alto en':' South Palo A1 to, and on the grounds o:f' Leland Stan:f'ord 

Junior University. 

This pro:ceedi!lg is brough~ under the provisions of 

Section 47 of the ?ublic Utilities Act~ which sect1on,provides~ 
in part. that an1 public ~uthority of tho kinds therein speoi~1edt 

1:l01ud,ing an incorpor~ted 01 ty or town, may file with the Bc.ll-

r~ad Commission a petition sett~g forth the intention o:f' such 
.. 

public authority to ~cquire~'unde= eminont dOmAin proceedings, 

o~ otherwise. "allY' existing public utility end the lands, property ,1~"!\ 

and rights, of any ohtlr~ctor ;whatsoever, conr.ected with suoh ex1st,-
" 

~ public utility or any part or portion theroof~" Upon the' 
, " 

filing of suoh pet1 t1on; the Railroad,Commission, is charged with 

the duty~after e.pproprio.to proceodings,' to "fix' and determine the 

. . just ~ompensa. t10n which -shall bo-_ p,s.id "b1 such public ,au thori ty" 
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£0::' said public utility e.nd said la.nds~ property a.nd rights theroof~ 

or the parts or ~ortions thoreof sougnt to be acquired." The 

iindings of the Railroad Commission sre mode conclusive 1n such 

eminent aomain proceedings as may thereafter be instituted, by the 

public authority-
The second nmended petition herein was filed on April 

21, 1916. The Gas COIO.lla.:lY at tbat t1Ir.e consented to the filing 

of tho petition ss then amended and waivea verification thereof. 
The second amended petition alleges that it is the 

intention o~ the City of Palo Alto "to acquire under eminent domsin 

proceedings, or otherwiae~ that cert~in existing public utility 

known and desigrw. ted as the Palo Alto Gas Comp~'~ and the property 

and rights of any cbaracter whatsoever connected with said exist-

ing public utility or any part or portion thereof as operated~ 
and me.1nto.1ned and necessary to the opera.tion and. mtJ.1ntonanee . 

thereof in s~id City o~ Palo Alto, and that certain suburb of the 
, and 

City of Palo Alto lyi~g adjacent thereto~known as South ~elo Alto~ 
and that certain suburb of tho City of Pa.lo Alto lying adjacent 

t!loreto s.nd known as North Palo Alto, and also any r1ght~' title 

and interest held by the said Palo Alto Gas Comp~ny in and to its 

property loca.ted on the oampus at the Lelend stanford Junior Univer-

sit~, and alsO the storage tanks of tho said property looated out-

side of the City of ?clo Alto on what is known as University Avenue 

Extension Roadway." The petition alleges that a full and com-

~lete descri~tion of said publi~ utility and its propertr and 

rights proposed to be ac~uirea is as follows: 
"A gas distr1but~g system part1~ly completed located 

in the City of :Palo Alto~ and in that certe.in suburb known as 

south Palo Alto, end in that certain suburb known as North Palo 

Alto and consisting of all pipes, meins and service laterals now 

lying in the streets and avenues of ss,id city and said suburbs, 

together with the meters and tho nocessarj appurten~ces and 
equ1pments of said gas distributing system, &lso the storage 
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tanka of said company located ~ the roadway of University Avenue 

Extension outs1e.e the city limits, also w.l rights; titles and 

interest which the said P~lo Alto G~s Compsny o~s ~d can legally 
convey to the City of Palo Alto in and to all pipes, mains and 

service lnterals, togethe~ with the moters end necessary appurte-

~ncea to said system in its serVice extending from the City of 

Palo Alto to the !.eland. Stanford Junior Un1vers1 ty and the home 

of Charles G. Lathrop and csmpus homes." 
The second amended ~et1t1on further alleges that it is 

the intention of the City of Palo Alto to acquire "all the property 

of the Palo Alto Gas Company ~ and to its gas distributing system 

in the territory described herein both within and without the 
I 

corporate limits of the City of Palo Alto. tt 

The prayer asks that the R~ilroad Commission fix and 

determine the just compensation which shall be paid by the City 

of Palo Alto wior said public utility sought to be acquired by 

said city." l~ile there were some suggestions in the original 
petition and. the first amended :petition and during the progress 

of the hearings that the City of Pclo Alto desired the Railroad 

Co~ission to fix and deter.mine tho just compensation to b0 :paid 

for some ~ortion or portions of the property of the Gas Compan: 

in ad~it10n to the just compensation to be paid for the entire 

property~ the jurisdictional facts set forth in the second ame~ded 

petition are ~ch as to junt1fy the Railroad Commission~ under 

Section 47 ot the Public Utilities Act, in f~ing and dete~ining 

only the just compensation to be :paid for the property and rights 

as a whole'~ excluding onl1 the right of the Gas Company to 'be a 

corrorat1on. It mer be ~roper to say here that if the Railroad 

Co~1so1on wore being askod to ~1x and doterm~o tho just oompon-

sation to be ~aia merely for the property and rights in the City 
O! ~alo Alto t O! to: such ~to~e!ty aUQ tights and elso the com-
pres:or ta.~ located outsido the limits of the City o~ Palo Alto. 
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tho severance damages which would be determined by reason of the 

tact that tbe roma1ni~g property o~ tho Ges Comp~y would be ren-

dered practically valueless would be so large as almost to make 

up for the roduction in tho just compensation to be ~a1d tor the 

property actually tc.ken. 

A motion by the Gas Company to diamiss this ~roceed1ng 

on the ground that the R~ilroad Comoission does not have juris-

diction, wtl.sdOJXie,d" ®d the Ga.s Company now agroes that the 

Railroad Comcission's decision was proper (Vol. S. Opinions and 

Orders of the Railroad Commission of C~11forn1a. 448). 

Public hearings in this proceeding were held ~ 

San Francisco on April 20, 21, 27 and 28 and May 6, 1916. On 

J~e 15, 1916, the presiding Commissioner herein~ acting under 

stipulation ot the parties and accompanied by reprosentatives 

of both parties; made a personal inspec~ion of the mains and 

... services of the Gas Company at some 20 pOints in tho territory 

served bY,tho.Gas Company, which ~oints were agreed upon by the 
to be 

l?artios/~R'K! typical of the various conditions existing 

~der this system. On Jul~ 5, 1916, subsequent to this inspec-

tion and ~ftcr the filing of briefs her~in~ the Railroad Com-

mission made its order submitting this proceeding for decision. 

The Gas Cocp~ owns tho gas distributing system de-

scribed in the second ~ended petition herein. Ttc Gas Comp~ 

does not own a generating system, but receives artificialgaa 

from Pacific Gss end Zlectric Company &t tho compression t~of 

the Gas Company located just outSide tho city limits of ?alo Alto. 

in the extension of University Avenue. ~he Gas Cocpany distr1b-

utes this gas at high pressure to its custocors in the City of 

Palo Alto, tbe adjoining unincorporated coamunitios of North Palo 

Al to and South Falo .U to and. on and e.djaeent to the grotmd3 of 

telcnd Stanford JtL~ior University- With certain exce~t1ons, the 

gas distributing s1stem on tho grounds of Leland Stsnford Junior 
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University is owned by the University snd rented by it to the 

Gas Company for an annual rental of 10 per cent of the agreed 

cost ot installation. 

Tho Gas Cot:l.!>eny owns no lond.. 

The property of tho Gas Compsny as it existed at the 

ti::e. and the opera.tions of th~ co:mpa.ny. are :f'u.lly described in 

this Co~1ssion's Decision No. 499. rcnde=ed on March 12, 1913, 

~ Case No. 268, City of Palo Alt~ vs. Palo Alto Gas Company (Vol.2, 
of C~iforn1a.. 

O:Pinions and O:rde::s of the Railro!).d Cotmliss:tont ZOO). By stipu-

lation ot the parties herein, the evidence in Ca.se No. 268 is to 

be considered as a pBrt of the e~dence 1n the present proceeding. 

For a general discussion of the principles which govern 

in n proceeding ot this nature, which is, in effect. a part of 

~ eminent domcin proceedins, reference is hereby made to this 

Cocmiss10n's D~ci3ion No.3bJ.-S'; rendered on~4l916, 
in Applies. tiOll No. 1424', being t:.n applios tion of the City ar' 

Los Angeles for en order of tho Railroad. C-omission fixing and 

determining the just compensation to be paid by the City of 

~os ~~geles for a part of the property of Southern California 

Edison COr:lpe.xl3' employed 1:l the trensm1ssion and distribution of 

electric energ1. 
We shsll consider the subject matter ot this op1nion 

under the following heads: 
1. Investment in physic~l property. 
2. Estimated reproduction cost o~ physical property. 

3. Estimated reproduction cost of physical property 
less accrued depreciation. 

4. Go1:lg value. 
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1. ll!VEST!.'Z!!T IN' PRYSICAL :PROPERTY ... 

The evidence does not show satisfactorily the actual 

investment ~ the Gas compsny's property. 
Wa-. E .. S. Brr.c.nt. one of:'the Railroad Commission's 

assistant engineers. presented an estimate of the amount of the 

investment~ based ttpon the prices for labor and materials whioh 

p~G~1led at the time the vsr10us portions of the system were 

installed. As the installation is comparatively recent, approxi-

mately 75 per cent thereof having been made between Jsnuary l~t and 

June 30th, 1905; a.nd. the remaining 25 per cent subsequent thereto, 

the preparation of such ostim~te was not particularly difficult. 

Ur. Br~~nt estimcted that the in~estment in the pbysioal property 

to Jen~ar1 1, 1916~ .has been $63~187.00 (Railroad Commission's 

]l~b1t No. l~ p. 38). This ~m d.oes not includ.e the ~ of 

$1100.00 which was l's,id. fo~ the Gas Comp~y' s franchise nor the 

sum of $1554.00 claimed by the Gas Compcny to have been e~ended 

in co~ection with its orga.nization. 
T".o.e property installed subsequent to June 30, 1905 ~~ 

h~s oeon installed from the earnings of the Gas company, being 

in ~art from monels/¥i~~l~h~geable to the depreciation reserve 

and, in part from net earnings applicable to tho p~ment of dividends. 

No ~art ot the 1nvest~ent subse~uent to June 30, 1905, has been 

made from tho sale of bonds or capital stock. 

2. ZSTDI:AT"..::D REJ?RODUCTIOl~ COST 0]' 
?HY~ICA1 r~OpkRTY. 

Estimates o~ the cost to reproauce the G~s ComDsny's 

:ph1s1cal ;property Vlore presented by Mr. C. L • Cory, Mr. F. C ... :Millard. 

a.:c.d ~~~. L. ? .. !lowe for the Gas Compe.ny, and Wl!". E. S. Bryant for 

the Rallrocd Commission. 
These esti~ates ell dated as of January 1. 1916. 

Mr. Cory's ostimato was based on pricos for l~bor and. material 
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prev~i11ng on Janusr~ 1. 1916. ~ith the exception o~ stores, 

suppl:les and stora.ge ta."'lks, 'With re:£,eronce to which ho took the 

actuel cost. !t.r. :Mil1a.rd. T 3 eztimc te was bo.sed on pricos for 

lab~r ana materia~ ~rcvai11ng on Janusry 1, 1916, except as to 

metera ~~ regulators, with retoronco to ~hich ho took tho actual 

cost as s~own by tho com~sny'c books over e nucber of years in 

the :pae t. IJr .. ~owe' S osti:late 'I'1as based on his experience ill 

constructing ~c plants but did not go into details. Mr_.Brrant's 

ostimste was made ee of Janu~ry l, 1916, but was based on avercgc 

prices for meine, meters and com~ression tanks prevailing in 
San Fr~cieco in 1914 and 1915 snd on tho weighted prices for' 

regulators, :f'1:t t ings ~cl spec ia18 taken from the Gas Compa.ny' s 

vouchers. 
With reference to :paving over tlainS~ Mr. Cory inc1ud.ed 

0'£ po,vomonts ~ wh:Loh surn ho roported to bo ~l.644.65.. 1'::1:'. !.~:LJ.J.o.r(!. 

incl~ded in his ro~ort the ost~tea cost of roplacing nll the 
~e~ement now lying over the Gas Com~anyts mains ana services, 
!~clud1n5 the pcvemont laid by the C1t~ with reforence to whioh 

no eT-Penait~rc was incurrod oy the GaE Co~p~ny. He reported that 

the .amount hitherto expended by the Gas CO~~en1 in connection with 
pavement w~s $1644.65 and that the rem&in1cg sum representing pave-

ment instel1ed at the exponso of the Cit1 w~s represented unaer 

a reproduction cost estimete by the sum of $37~211.S5. Mr. Bryant 
included in his estimcte of the cost to reproduc~ eas Qains an 

item of $1526.00, which he reports to hAve beon tho total,expen-

d.i turc I:le.d.e by the Ga.s Cotl:pany in connect ion \1 i th :pavoment_, 
That tho rate base in a rate proceoding should include 

no allowanoe for paving in exoess of the actual c~onaitures 
1ncurre~ by the utility is clearly esta.blished by the authorities. 

(See Decision Xo. 2279, rendered on April 9, 1915, in Application 

No. 1141, Marin Municipal ~ater District, and csses there cited. 
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Vol. 6, Opinions end Orders of the Railroad Commission of California, 

507, 519). No good reason appears w~, in an eminent domain ~ro

coeding. any allowanco sbould be made under the head of paving in 

addition to the $llowence which woUld be ~de 1n a rate case. 
Accordingly, in Application No. 1141, s~pra. in which.~Arin Mun1ci-

p~ Water D1st~ict asked the Railroad Co~1ss1on to mSke its order 

fixing ana determining the just co~pensstion to be ~a1d to MSr1n 

Water ~d P,ower Comp~~y for its lands, ~roperty and rights, and 

in Application No. 1562. being en applioation of the City o! Ssnta 
!.·!onica. :for an order of the Railroad COmInisst on fL"'d.ng and determin-

ing the just compensation to be paid to Irwin Eaights Water Company 

for its lands. property and rights (Vol. 7, Opinions and Orders of 

the Ra,ilroo.d Com:niss1on of California. 444. 447), both being eminent 

domain proceedings ~ this Commiss10n allowod. under tho head ~f pa.ving 

only the e~enditures actually i~curred by the utility. We see 

no reason to chenga the conclusions wh·ieh we hsve heretofore reached 

on the subject. The deCision in the Marin Municipal Water District 

case was ~ffirmo~ oy tho Supreme Court of th1s state (171 Cal.V06). 

Mr. Cory applied to his unit costs for l~bo= $nd ~terials 

the folloTIing percentages for undistributed construction expendi-

tures: =c1ns, 16.2 per cent; services, 15.2 per cent; moters and 

re~lntors in service, l4.4 per cent. 
Mr. :Jlillo.rd added to hie unit costs for 10.bo= and 

meterials~ for everything except working e~u1p~ent, 10 per cent 

for "contractor o.nd ·.:Lncid.entB.ls." and an add1t.ionaL 10 :per cent 

on the emount thus obtained for "enginoering, contingencies, 

a~in1stration, t~~es and 1~torost during construction." !~. Mil-

lerd's unit c02ts for labor and. ~torials were not lower than those 

used by the other engineers here1~ ~hc percentage applied by Aim to . 
his unit costs for labor and w:.teriD.ls,'boing 21 per cont~~.1s 

cons1dercbly highor than the porcenteges heretofore found by this 
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Commission to be justi!ied with reference to properties of this 

che.racter. 
Mr. Bryant ap~11ed t~e folloWing percentsges to his 

unit costs of labor an~ materials under tho head of undistributed 

construetion e~~endi~res: distribution mains~ 16 per cent; 

sorVices; regulators~ meters snd equ1~ment, 11 per cent. 

The following t~ble shows tho estimates of cost to 

reproduce as of Jsnnar1 1. 1916~ presented by ,Mr. Cory. ur.M1llard 

nnd tho Railroad Co~issionts eng~eers: 
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zSTIy.kT;rn BE?:R.ODUC'rION cos, OF ?B:YSICAL PROPERTY 

Storage ~anks 

Gas Mains 

G~s Services 

Ge.s !leters 
Gas Regulstors 

Distribution 
Equipment 

Mate:-1sle and 
SU:p:plies 

Gas lt~etors in stock 

G~s Regulators i~ 
Stock 

Furni ture e.:ld F 1x-
tures 

Oi'~ica SUpplies 

Stable 

Tools 
Meters ~d Services 

d1stl'iouting 
eCluipmont 

Paving OVer ma.1r.a 

TrDlLspOl' tat ion 
. . 

Cory Millard 

$5040 

,,.. . 

Railroa.d 
Commiss ion's 
Enginoers 

24283+16.z.f~28211 24952+l0-10%=30l68 24111+16%=27976 

6162+1S.Z%- 7099 6162+10-1Of~ 745& 6020+ll%= 6683 

12834+l4.4%=14682 12852+10-1010= 7636-12S93+11~~14311' 

G130~14 .4%= 7013 6311+10-10%za15551 6859 ... ·11%= 7613' 

373 

132 

1502 

487 

478 

803 

35 

373 

132 

1502 

487. 

478 

803 

35 

1544 

1482 

521 

750 

38856 

.5,39 

4'79 
~108~ezl 

, 
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) 
) 
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Mr. I.. P. Lowe testified thtJ.t~ in his opinion~ the 

l:lC.ins of the Gas Company were worth $2500.00 per mile~ the ser-
vices $lO.OO each, the motors in place $10.00 each. the governors 

in pl~ce $5.00 each and the four storage tanks·$1200.00 oaoh. 
Based. Oll these estimates, he testified that any ;per,son reproducing 

the G:lS Company's physical :p:'o:perty wo'O~d have to ·'e.ct'Wllly pay;, 
qwtWXJlwbf the $'Iltl of $89,515.00. Mr. Lowe did not present any 

further detailed estimate. 

~~e engineers herein all testified that the Gas Company's 

property has been well oonstruoted and l~int~ned and is in good 

operating oondition. My inspeotion of the property convinces me 

that this is undoubtedl1 the fact. 

The engineers also a.greed th.o.1: the physical' cond1 tion 

of the property is not as good. XIII][ 3S nElw. but they disagreed 

wid.ely with reference to the so-oalled e,st1ma.ted oost to reproduce 
pbys1cal 

new less·acorued depreciation of thoAproperty. 

l~. Cory urged that accrued de~reciation should be 

estin:.ate~ on the sinking fund bas1s and. not by the stra.ight l1n& 

method. Ee accepted the figure of 7.7 11ears reported or the 

R~ilroad. Cocm1ss10n's engineers as being the weighted average life 

of the propert1' now installed; but ass'tlml;)d a cOI:lpoe1 te to,tal life 

of the property of as years instead of ~~.54 years reported by the 6% 
:Ra.ilroad· Coo:ission's engineers. Using a Asin'k:1ng f'and basis'; 

Mr. Cory estimated tha.t the present va.luo of the p:roperty~ as 

based on its present physical cond1tion~ is 9l per cent to 92 per 

cent of the estimated oost to reprod'J;tce 1;he property new. 

Mr~ Millard testified that the property is in as good 

a PA1eical condition to-day as it was II years ago ~nd that 

obsolescence and inAdequa.cy should not be considered in co)nnec-
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tion with this partioular property. Ee testified that to the e~e 
in 

the meins and servioes e~pesred to be/100 per cent condition. 

Ee testified. further that this system is in the best condition 

of 8IJY system in tho St's.te. Mr. Uilln.rd did. not us e life tables . 
but teotified froe his inspection and certain estimates which he 

mede that the property is wort~ to-day 95.3 per cent of the esti-

~ted oost to reproduce new. On cross-examination. he testified 

that this is tho first ;prooeeding in which he has o.1':pl1eo. the 

methods herein used by him to determine acorued deprociation. 

MX. L. P. Lowe. President of the Gas Company and half 

om:.er tl:erein. testified that the eleme:l.lts of obsolescence and. 

inadeque.c1 hs.ve no applice.tion to a. higb. prossure gtJos system. 

He stated that the only remaining element ot depreciation to be 

considered is deferred maintenance and that he was unable to find 

aDY on this system. 
Mr. :Bryant used life tables aIld the stra.ight line 

met~od of depreciation in presenting his estimate. Ee testified 

tl:lat the weighted avo rage of the properties installed. is 7.7 :vears 

end that the oocposite total life of tho property is 24.54 years. 

He testified tnat certa.in deductions sbo',:lld also be made for 

obsolescence and inadoquacy for certain (~f the l-:1noh s.nd ',;, ;:'::':' 

1 1/4-inch ma1ns~ the tin met~rs and the old style regulators. 

Using the straight line method of depreciation and making further 

deduotions for obsolescence .and inadequac1~ as testified to. 

M:. Bryant reported that the condition per cent of the propert1 

resulting from a. com~arison of the estimnted reproduction cost new 

and the est1~ted reproduction cost new less accrued depreciat10n t 

is S8 per cent and that the ostimated cost to reproduce the physi-

cal property new less accrued depreciation is the sum of $'43..377. .. 001. 

Mr. ArthuI: RoO Kelle:v; formerly aSSistant engineer of 

this CoIlltl1ss.1on, re~orted 1n C~ee NQ, ~66(1 Oity of Ealo Alto vs, 



oost of rep=oduct1on new as ot Se~tomber 4~ 19l2, was 77 per cent. 

this est1~te being prepared on the streight line method by using 

life tables. 
In Case No. 288. supra.; Mr. John A. Britton, Vice Presi-

dent and. Genera.l Manager of Pacific Cs.s a."ld Electric Company ~ was 

ce.lled as So wi tnese by ?elo Alto Gas Company. On examination by 

the presiding Commissioner, he testified (Tr~cript. pp. 293 to 297) 

as to the lives which he assu:ced would be proper to be applied to 

the vcrious portions of So gsa distributing system. ~hese l1ves 
are considerably less than those used by Mr. Cory herein and more 

~early approa.ch the liv~s used by the ;~allroad Commission's engi-

neers. Referring to the lives used by engineors in csses in some 

of the eastern states, ,Mr. Britton, at page 297 of the transoript, 

testified: 
"They sro talking in the east generally, those engi-

neors~ of tho old. time installation, air, that is the ca.st 
iron pipe; and I stated that in my judgment cast iron pipe 
would last fifty years. They hav,e htJ.d little or no expe-
rience in the eastern statos with the conditions in Californ1a--
tbtl.t is, the genera.l distribution I,f gas under high pressure. 
It has b~on tried b~t very little in tho eastern states. 
~e havo been the pioneers out here in that ~tter~ ~r. Lowe 
especially. The Palo Alto plant :ts Co high pressure plant 
all the wey through, their sorvice there is all high pressure, 
and its life, therofore, would be nluch less on tho avorage. 
their d1st::1buting 3Y$ tom, by reasc,n of that fact very much 
les8 than tho old .style installatic1n of cast iron pipe 'llnder 
low pressure." 

By rea.son of tho Wide diversit:y of opinion w1th refer-

ence to the present condition of the system; the presiding Commis-

sioner, under stipula tiol:. 'by the partie s; and accompanied by rep-

resentatives of both parties, made an inspection, as horeinbefore 

stated.. at t;.r.pical points, of the condition of the d.1str1but1J:18. ,i 

system. This 1nspe.:t1on showed tba.t thl~ condition of the property 
the . 

is far from ... almost per:rect condition tes'c1fied to by certain w1t-

nessee :for the Gas Co=pa.ny. On the oth!~l' bsnd~ while the :pl'otec-

tive coating had d1sintegra.ted in e. numoor of insta.nces, nnd while 

the tlSine themselves were affected in cOl~tain instances, includ.1ng 
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a. nilInber of ca.ses of leaks ~ the ins:pec't1on So. owed that to e. very 

consia.era.ble e:rtent both the mo.ins and the protective costing are 

still in first class cond.ition. ~he :Lns"Oection showed that con-.. 
s16.ara"ole care has been taken 'by the Gas Compa.~ in installing and 

presel'ving 1 ts mains. It must be remombered that although dur1ng 

the first few years a gas distributing system which has been care-

fully inctelled will appear to be a.s g<lod as new, the deterioration 

which is actually going on, year 'by ye~~, will.~$rticularly in a 

high ~ressure syste~, make itself very ma~1fest when its effects 

begin to be ob~erved. This is in accordance with N~. Britton's 

testicony thnt the life of a high pressure gas system will be very 

mncb less, on the average~ th~ ~ low pressure gas system. 

I have been much impressed by' the Gas Company's argument 

that ~ view of the :fact that in a rate case the depreciation annui-

ty in this state must be est:t:nated on t:h.c sinking fund. basia (Sec.49~ 

Public Utilities Act; Town oi Antioch va. Pacific Ges and Electric 

Compa.&~ 'Vol. 5~ Op~1ons snd. Ord.ers o~ the Railroad Comc.ission of 

Ca.l~om1at 19~ 39, 40), t:ae sa.me bas:ls should. be applied~ in 

depreoiating the property, in $on eminen't doma.in proceeding •. While 

not intending to lay down any rule whic:b. must be uniformly followed 

herea.:ft er by this Commission, I have gi'Ten d.ue weight to the Gas 

Company's contontion on this point. 

After giving careful consider!l.tion to all the evidence 

herein on this su.bject. and. bearing in Illind the observations on 'IJt3' 

inspection of the Gas Company's d1stribtLti.ng system~ I &:l of the 

opinion that substantia.l justice will bEl done to both parties "or 
assuming that the estimated cost to repI'oduce this :property less 

.ccrued depreCiation, is 80 pel" cent of the estimated cost to 

rep~oauce the prop~ty new. It must bo ramembcl'ed, .of course, 

that tbis is only one of the clements in, d.etermining just compen-

sation to be paid to the Cas Company for its property and rights. 

I am becoming inoreasingly impressed with the absolute 
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neoessity on the part of all ~~rties of a consistent treatment of 

the subj~ct of ieprec1ation, i~res~ective of the nature of the 

partioul$r prooeeding whieh is being considered and of tho intor-

est of the parties therein. The Railroad Commission has found 

in ~ number o~ instances that while 1n rate cases 1n which it is 

to the interest of the utility to secure as large an allowance as 

possible for dep~eciation annuity, the utility has eloquently pre-. 
aented the neod for ~ la.rge deprecia.tion reserve~ yet, when it 

eo.me to the declt.ration of di vi6.ond:3 and the :place of apparent 

add.itional v~lue on common stock, the utility has insisted that 

its property depreciates but very little and that only a small 

d.eprecia.tion annuity and deprocia.tio!l reserve are necessarY'- Like-

i71se, we have had ,instsnces in which the same utility :bs.s cla.imed 
0. lo.rgo deprociation annuity in e. ro.te cc.eo ~d l.o.ter; whon'its 

~ro~erty was being condomLod. ~s olaimed that its property 1s 1n 

almo st 100 :pe:::' cent physical cond.i tion and. tha.t only So smaJJ:. deduc-. ' •. ~; : 
tion should bo mcde tor accrued depreciation. It is unnecessary 

to point out that ~ utility will gain nothing i~ the long run with 

the public authorities by making ~~ch conflicting clai~s. 
While the City ot ?alo Alto still had jurisdiction to 

establish the rates of the Gss Company herein, the Gas Company 

claimed 1n a statement filed with the City on February 20. 1909~ 

that the probable doprcciatio!l of its property amounted to Dbout 

$4000.00 per ~ttm. Leter, t~e Gas Company esttmated that an 

allownnce o~ about $3600.00 per annum should be set aside annuallY'-

In Case No. 288. hereinbefore referred to, the Ra~road Co~iss10n 

f~d that the Gas Co~pany had set up on its books during the 

preceding year tho sum of $4240.08, which sum was franklY' admitted 

by Mr. Lowe to bo too high. In Case No. 288, the Railroad Commis-

sion allowed a depreciation annuity of $2748.00. which ~llowance 

was liberaJ.-
'!ilhon tho attention of Mr. Lowe was drawtl., in this pro-
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oeed1ng, to the inconsistont position on the subjoot of de-

preciation !ormerly taken by the Gas Company in the rate pro-

oeeding and now taken by it in this condemnation prooeeding, 

Mr. Lowe testified that his former Views had been in error and 

that the allowances heretofore claimed by the Gas Comp~ for 

depreoiation annuity have been too high. Beferring to the at-

titude o£ a number of utilities on this question, ~~. Lowe 

frankly testified as folloW9: 
"As I said, there was a time a few years ago 

When we were trring to carry water on two shoulders· 
tha.t when it oame to ~ question o:f' ra.te fixillg we • 
attempted to jam up our ideas on depreciation just 
as fe:r 80S we possibly oould. and. when it came to a 
~uest1on of condemnation, we pulled. it down as far 
as we coulo.. I think it was 8obsolutely tmfs1r. I 
thiDk we he-ve reachee. that conolusion now. I thiIlk 
that fair minded men must ultimately come to that 
conclusion. I thiwt if we continue making the mis-
takes we have in the p~st, then I do not blame the 
COmmission for spanking us." 

The utilitieS should not expect to urge successfully 

before thi s Commission in eo rato prol:eeo.ing that there is heavy 

depreciation requiring a. le.rge depre ,:1ation ennui t7, and in a 

oondemnation proceeding that ti:e is dealing light17 with the 

partioular property) and that there :Ls little or no depreoia.tion. 

and when it oomes to the deolaration of dividends, that there is 

but little necessity for a. d.epreoia.tj~on reserve and tha.t to this 

extent muoh larger es.:r:nings a:re available for the declaration of 

d.1 vidends oni c~I>i tsJ. stooke The tim(l he.s come for an honest and 
oons1stent tre~tment of depreciation by the utilities, bear~g 

in mind all the various phases of the Situation and the various 

classes of oases in which the question of depreoiation beoomes 

materis.l. It is useless to try to oonvince this Commission tha.t 

there is no such thing as depreciation. It will be fer wiser to 

recognize candidly that deprecia.tion exists and that it must be 

properly :provided for ~a to try to reach e. ~air solution o~ the 

proble:, bearing in mind all its verioue aspects. 



4. GOING VALUE. 

It is the dut:v of the RSilroad COlllI:lissi. on herein to;,: 

fiX and determine the just oompensation to be paid b~ the Cit~ ot 

~clo Alto to Palo Alto Gas Cowpany for all its property and rights, 

except the right to be s. corpor::.tion." 'Viewing the property a.s a 

going ooncern with its bu::::inoss sttaoh'9d and inolud1Dg its fran-

chise rights. 

The G~s Companr has bGen doing an increasingly profitable 

bu::::1ness. 
The Gas Comp~ hss had an increasing numbGr of meters 

connected, as tollows: on July 1, 1907, 799 meters; on December 31, 

1912, l350 meters; on DooE):::foer 31, 1913, 1421 meters; on Deoember 

3l, 1914, l492 meters; and on December 31, 1915, 1549 meters. 

TAO number of cubic feet of gas sold annuclly haa increased 

as tollows: 

Period. of Time Cubic Feet of Gas Sold 

Year ending June 30,1906 6-;171,800 
. \' 

Yes7 ending June 30,'1907 14 ~'S43 ,.600 

Year onding June 30~1908 21,369 ;000 

Year ending June 30','1909 21 ;114~S;00 

Year ending June 50,l9l0 22, 076;~;OO 

Year enci.ing June 30~'1911 24t030;~OO 

Year ena1ng June ZO~1912 26" 746~'900 

Year ending June 30 ,,'l913 31. 79S~'SOO 

Ye::u' ending June 30.;l914 34~529~300 

Year ending Juno 30~1915 40~ 798~'500 

9 months ending March 31, 
34,561.'800 19l6. 

The gross revenue received by the Ges company froo the 

sale of gas has increased as follows: 
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Period of Time Gross Revenue 

Year ending ,june 30, 1906 ~ 9~'187 .95 

Yeer en6.ing June 30, 1907 22,.135.40 

Year ending Juno 30, 1908 31,972.30 

Yesr ending JtulO SO, 1909 31,'672.20 

Year endi~ J'tme 30, 1910 S3~'114.45 

Year ending June 30, 1911 36~O45.60 

Year ending June SO. 1912 40,-1120.35 

'Year end.ing June 30, 1913 45;'420.15 

Yea-:r end.ing June 50~ 1914 41,435.16 

Yee.l' o!l.d1ng June 30. 1915 4S~:956.20 

9 months ending ~~:rch 31,19l6 41~498.16 

In ~pri1. 191Z~ tho Rc11road Commission's decision in 

Case No. 288, reducing tho price charged by the Gas CompaDY trom 

$1.50 ~er thousand cubic feet of gee, to $1.20 ~er thousand cubiC. 

feet of gas, witA & m1nim~ of 50 cents per month per meter, boo~e 

effective. It, zhould be observed that this reduction in rates has 

been $ccocpanied b1 ~ increase 1n gross revenue. Mr. Lowe test1-

ficd thnt a ~ert ot tho increase in gross revenue during the lest 

yael' or $0 bee bo~ d~e to the poor ~uclity of g~s su,p1ied by 

?aeific Gas end ElectriC Company, th~s necessitating the burning 

of a larger amount of ga-a to securo the 3~e heat vslue. with a 

cO!lse~uent increase in the e.nlount of the "o111s pa.id by the con-

sumers. 
The gross operating revenues and e~~enses of PalO Alto 

Ges Co~any during the yea.rs ending December 31, 1913, 1914 and 

1915 a.re reported. by the oOr:lpsllY' in its snnuo.l ropo rts on file 

with the Railroa~ Commission to have be~ ss followg: 
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~oriod. o:! Til:no Operating Roven't'tos ,9:Pere. t in~ E;wen"!!.! 

Year ending Dec.31,1913 t.43,S39.S1 $36~-868.85 

Year ending Dcc.31,1914 45~'166.15 36 ·,~799. 9S 

Yeel' cnding D(lc.31~·1915 53;274.68 37~825.80 

The operating expenses sho';1n for the S'ear ending 

:December 31, 1913, inc1u6.c an itom o:f $2,473.38 for depro-

ciation annuity. The o:perating eXPl9nSeS shown for tho year 

ending December 31, 1914 include a. s:tmil~r item of $2.;400.00. 

The ol'Grs.ting expenses shown for the yea.r ~ne.ing Decomber 31~ 

1915, d.o not includ.e any item for deJ?reciation annuity. 
Mr .. C. L. Cory. 1:0. Gs,:;) Com1?a.nyf S G:r-.h1'b1 t No. 4. pre-

sented a elaim of ~14~780.00 under the head of "esti~ted intangi-

ble capital." This sum consists of an :Ltom o~ $1,554.00 for 

organization (Account C-l)', a 3ilI!l of $1,298.00 for fl'tmchise 

(Account ~-2) and s suo of $12,135.00 for c.ssUQcd operating deficit 

from July 1, 1905 to July lw 1907, l(~ss $207.00 for interest during 

construction, ~c1uded in overhea.d pOl'c(lnt~ges in connection w1th 

tho estimated cost to reproduce the ~hysical property. 

~he 1tc~ of $1.554.00 for orgsn1zat1on exponses under 

Account C-1 is propel" and ~ill be allowed. 

T~e Gas Comp~y oper~tes in the City of ~alo Alto under 

s. franchise gro.nted by tho ~own 0'2 ?c.lo Alto to Mr. D. o. Dru:f:fel 

by Ordinance No. 105, adopted on September 17~ 1904. ~he rights 

under this ordinance wore leta%' assignod to Palo Alto Cas Co~~ 

by ~r. Druffel. Ord1no.nco No. 105 grants to Mr. Drufi'el ru::.d his 

aseigne for the period of 50 years the ri~ht "to construet~ e~uip~' 

opera.te and maintain no go.::: plant 1n 'the Town o! :Pslo Alto''; and.· to 

J.~ gas: p.i:pe.8 for the pur:pose of C'o.r:-ying gas for light, heat and 

~ower in and along the public stroots and thoroughf~as of the 

Town of Palo Alto. e.nd to l:l~ufllcturo~' distribute and. sell gas to 
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" tho 1:c.ha.'bite.nts of said. town~ and to receive Md collect charges 

'therc~or." The ord1nance contains certain conditions. including 

a provision under which the Tow~ of Palo Alto after the oxpiration 

o~ 10 ~ears might acquire the propert1 at a price to be determined 

in tho manner specified in the ordinance. The prosent proce~dins 

is not 'brought under tho provisions of Ordinance No. 105 but under 

t~c,right of emine:t domain vested in the Cit~ of Palo Alto and 

undor Section 47 of tAo ?:folic Ut 111 t:t es Act. Tho City of ?~lo 

Alto contends herein that the rights granted by Orain~ce No.10S 

arG subject to ~orfeiture by the C1t1 of Pslo Alto by reeeon of 

the failuro of the Gus Co~~any to construct a gas gener~t1ng plant 

in the City of P~lo Alto. No forfeituro has been declared. cna 
a~ far ~s the record herein shows 9 no proceedings looking to a 

forfeiture hsve been initiated. Under those ci~cumstances. I am 

of the opinion thst t~o amount originally paid by tho grantee of 

this fr~cAise should be allowed heroin. It should be observed 

that the Ga~ Compsny's claim is limited to tho amount paid with 

interest thoreon to Jul11. 1907. I see no justification, 'on the 

fact~ of this case. for allowing the interest claim€~. 

~e item of $12,155.00 for "op~rating deficit" from 

Ju1~ 1. 1905 to July 1. 1907. loss $207.00 for interest during 

construction elsewhere allowed, is, in effect. a cletm that "devel-

o~ment co~t" should be added to capit~l account. The evidence 

herein shows clearly that the pro:f1 ts which the Ga.s Company has 

derived from its business, p~rticularly during tho l~st three years. 

hsvc boen co~sideTa'bly morC then enough to repay to the Cas Company 

&n1 and all development COgts, in excess of a fair return on the 
under the rJ.J.c established by this Commiq~ion .:,.~-

fair value of tho property. Rence,~in Applica~~on Ko. 1660. 

San Jo~qt:.in Light and PO'.'JeT Corporation. decided. on b.:pril 6, l~lo; 

no allowance un~er this heed should be added to the allow~ce 

otherwise made in a ro.to case. (Sec ulso :Des Moines Gas Co. 'Va. 

City o~ Des Moines, 236 U. S. 153). I tun satisfied. that it' 
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would not be proper to make sn ~dditional allowance under this 
head in a condemnation cazo. It must not be understood, however, 

that the going valus of this property is not being considered in 

the finding herein made. WAat has bean said means simply that 
no aa~itionnl sllowance should oe made for "devolopment cost". 

~~. Lowe tosti!iod that, in cis opinion. this property 

has ;;~ "going vo.lue" of $20,000.00 in add.i tion to the value o! the 

~hySicel property in its present condition, as determined by the 

engineers. 
In Case No. 268, s1%pra, d.ecided on March 12, 1913, the 

Railro~~ Comcission found that the fair value of the property of 

Palo Alto G-a.s Comps.ny used and use:f'u1 for the :public service. as 

disolosed by the evidonoe in Case No. 288. "is not in exoess of 

the ~um of $69,250.00". 
The Gc.s Compsny's annual roports on file wi til the Rail-

road. Cocmission show that additions to fixed capital have beon 

made during the years 1913. 1914 and 1915 as follows: 

Period of Time Add.itionS to Fixed Capital. 

Calendar Year 1913 $ 850.33 

Calendar Year 1914 1,'786.09 

C~enaar Year 19~5 1,694.73 

~otal, $4.331.15 

These additions were maae out o~ aepreci~tion reserve 

reinveste~ i~ the prop0rty ana represent no additional sacrifice 

by the Gas Comps.n;r. 
Subee~uent to the deciSion in Case No. 288. the Gas 

Co~sny's property has suffered undoubted additional depreciation, 

which fact mnst alSo be considered herein. 
Th.o stun ot ~)69 ,250.00 included several thousand d,oll:l:'s 

untie:- the hoad of "development expense", which money has bOlen re-
imbursed to the Gas COtlpany subsequent to tho date of the d,ecision 

in Case No. 268 by reason of excess earnings above eo reasona.ble 
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return on the fair value of tho property due to increased business 
following the reduction in rates and other eaUSGs. 

I have given consideration herein to the test frequently 

8pp~ied by the courts in cases of this character, of estimating the 

cost of reproduction new less depreci~tion and of adding thereto an 

indefinite smount to represent the additional value of the business 
as a going concern with business ·attached. As pOinted out in the 

Railroad Co~ssionrs decision in Applioation No. 1424, supra, the 

Southern Cal1iorniaEdison case, this test is not entirely s&tisf&ctory 

for the roason tAst there ic no criterion by wh10hthe amount to be 

added ior' estimated cost of reproduction new less depreoiation oan be 

measured. 

I have also given eonsider~tion herein to the rste baae on 

Which the Railroad COmmission would permit the Gas Company to esr.n. 

As pOinted. out in the Southern CeJ.i fornis Edison ease" it the Ra.ilroad 

CommiSSion finds a oertain rate base for a public utility property, 

this is a very satistaotory starting point in determining the just cOm-

pensation to be awarded 'by the same ooom1ssion for the same property 

in an eminent dotl.8.in proceeding. In applying this test, I have made 

an additional allowance by reason of the fact that the ~roperty is 

mM:lng ill Q!nA~~ O~ Qn ~ :oar oent retm-n on tho £e.1r ve.lu$ 0'£ the :prop-

ert~ an~ ~~ et~~~~~y ~ncreas1n6 its 5ross earnings without corres-
ponding inoroQ$os 1n 1ta oporat1ng oxponeoe. 

I have also given oon2iaeration to Sl~ the other elements ~ 

thiS proceoding, in accorda.:lee with the established rules applicable to 

prooeedings o:f' this che.:raoter. In t:a.1S opinion, I :t;a.ve stated only a 
portion of the testimony presented. Nevortheless, all the testimony 

presented, including ell the exh1bi.ts, hss been oareMly oonsidered 
nnd,to each part ot the test1mo~ has baen accorded the weight to whioh 

it seems entitled. I have been materially assisted by the able briefs 

~resented by counsol for both sides • ... 
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ll' I N :D, INC S. - ..... ------... 
CITY OF PALO ALTO, ~~ incorporated city, bAving filed 

with tbe Railroad Commission a petition setting forth tho 1nten-

t10n of s~id city to ~equire undor eminont domain procoodings, 

0:' otherwise~tho property and rights of PALO .ALTO GAS CO~!PANY, 

a public utility, engage~ in the sele of artificisl gas in the 

tcrr1tor1 described in the seoond amended petition herein. and 

e.s~i~ the Railroad Co~iss1on to fix end determine the just 

eo~~ensation to oe ~aid to ?alo Alto Gas Comp~ny for the public 

~tility and the property and rights thereof, and public hearings 

As~ing been held, nnd the City ot Palo Alto and ?elo Alto Gas 

CompaD1 having boen accorded full opportunity to present sueh 
e~idence as they might desire to submit, and each ot sa1d p~rt1es 

:b.e:nng tekcn f"J.ll ad.van.'tage o:e said oPl'ort1Jlli ty and having pre-

se:lted a.ll the e":'idence w:b.ich each party des1red to present~ 

and the Co~issioner who he~d tho evidence having made a per-

sonal ~s~eetion, in co~psny with representativGs of the Cit~ 

ot Palo Alto ~d of Palo Alto Gas Company, of the propert~ of 

Pclo Alto Gas Co~paDY, a~d being ful11 apprised in the promiees~ 

!:'EE P.AItRC.W OO!,~!SSION 6 w:REEY F nr:os AS A ~') .. CT tho.t the 

j~t co~pcnsation to be p~id by the City o! ~alo Alto to Palo Alto 

Gas Company for all of s~id company's property and rights, ot~er 

th(lll the right to be Co corpora.tion. is the sum of ~)55,500.00.' 

Tho pro~erty ~d rights of ?clo Alto Gas Co~pany for 

~h1ch ssid compensat1o~ is hereby fixed ~d ,determined as just 
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ana reasonable ere described in BY~ibit "A" which is attached 
hereto and ~de a part of these !ind1ngs. 

The foregoing opinion and findings are hereby ~pproved 
and ordered filed as the opinion and findings of theR~ilroad 

Commissio~ of the State of California. 

~,;:d at ~n Francisco, Coli£omia, this ~"" 
ot ~, -1916:" 

LJ~
""" 

I " , " I . ~ ~ -.! 

Commiss 1o'ners. 
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The property and rights of F~lo Alto Gas Comp~ny, except 

the right to be a oorporation, viewed as a going concern. with 

£r~h1so rights attachod, moro particularly d~scribed ~s follows: 

A gas distributing systom partially completed located 

~ tho City o~ Palo Alto, ~d in th~t certain suburb known ss 

South ~~10 Alto, and in thst certain suburb known ~s North Palo 

Alto and consisting of all pipes, mains ~nd sorvice laterals now 

11ing in the streets and. aVent1es of said. city and ~aid suburbs, 

together ~ith the meters and tho necessary appurtenances ~d e~u1p
:ents ot said gas distributing system, also the storage ~anks of 

said compa.ny located. i:c. the rc~dway of 'Univorsity Avenue ExtenSion 

outside the o1ty li::nits~ also sll rights, titles Dona. interest 

Which the said Palo Alto Gas Compsny o~ns and can legally convey 

to tho City of POolo Alto in anel to all :pipes~ msins and service 

l~terals, together with the meters snd necessary appurtenancos 

to said system 1n its service oxten~ing from the City of Pr~o Alto 
to the Leland St~ford Junior Univorsity and the Aome of Charles 
G .. La.throp end campus homes .. 
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